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The lntcrnational Crops Research Institute for the Semi.Arid Tropics 
(ICRISAT) invests heavily in screening and breeding for rcsirtnnce to ylcld 
reducers. The benefits to this research are derived primarily from en. 
hanced output, increased equity, and improved nutrition. In theory, im. 
)roved yield stability from more pest resistant and stress tolerant variet~er 
could also lead to reduced farm, regional. and national production vari. 
abilitv. 
Results from several studies suppcrt that varlabilit) I" lnd~an h a d -  
erain oroduct~on hsr been ~ncrcaslne (Mchra 1981. Hazrll 1982). R e t v c e n  
i954i55 to 1964/65 and 1967/68 t i  1977/78 the coefficient of variation 
(cv) of dctrcnded All lndia total cereal production increased by about 50 
percent. from0.04 to0.059: the variance of All India production increased 
by 342 percent (Hazell 19821. 
- 
~ L e l l  (1982) hypothesized that, if high.yiclding varieties (HYVr) are 
a significant source of production variability, increased production vari- 
ances within states should be large contributors to increases in thevariance 
of cereal   rod union. But his results show that only about 18 Derccnt of the 
increase in variance of total cereal production can be accounted for by 
changes in m p  production variances. The remaining 82 percent is ex. 
plained by changes in the covariance components. parlirvlarly interstate 
cmariances within ~ D S .  which contribute 41 DerCent to the chanee in 
variance in total cereal production. Changes in yield covnriances were 
much more important than changes in yield var i ices .  Haroll concluded 
that the increase in variability in India's cereal production between the two 
Thurh.gn"aer a*-! d u l  wthc  inrpiratlon 01 Petct B. R Hazrll. the persptralnon ol E. 
1y.d-h. A. Parm Kunur. snd 5. bloth.: the interprel.1~~ inripht of Hans P 
B l n n m :  d i wYonr  rilh mml & h u e s  in the ICRISAT and AU India Cmrdmrlcd 
Cmp Im-t m r m r .  including 8.5.  Ran. and N.  G. P. Rae: tk rvppon d Murari 
Sinph in the use ol weightmi kart rquam in rhc CENSTAT rtat~rticrl pzckapr: m d  .cclmd- 
m r ,  daa dlad by P. Rtthaunthy Rno and K. V. Suhbr Rro. 
periods cannot be attributed to HYVs but rather to other cauws. He addi- 
tionally d m  the implication that there is very confined scow for yield- 
stabilizing varietal technologies to decrease production variability in In- 
dian agriculture. 
In a later paper comparing the U.S. and Indian experience. HarsU 
(19M) saw a greater role for HYVr to play in influencing yield covnrianm. 
. . 
He speculxted that narrowing of the genetic base of maize hybrids has led 
to increased regional covariances and augmented production variability in 
maize pmduction in the United States. This chapter presents statistical 
cvidcnce from district-level data to show that diffusion of sorghum (or 
~ o u P r J  and pearl mtllct (or bajra) hybrids am postltvclg .rsoclatcd n t h  in. 
creased production varvabblity tn the major producmg d ~ n n c t s  in India. 
The decomposition methods described in chapter 2 are relied on to 
identify components and sources of change in production variability in 48 
sorghum and 40 pearl millet gmwing districts of India. Initially, the M( 
most imoortanl Droducins districts for each CroD were chosen based on the 
. . 
area estimates for 1981182 (Government of India 1983). Information was 
not svailablc for two sorghum and 10 pearl millet growing disUicts in 
Havana and Unar Radesh. The remaining 48 sorghum d i r e  mntrib- 
uted about 70 percent to bath All India production and area; the 40 rr- 
maining p a r 1  millet districts accounted for about 70 p e m n t  of u c a  and 
M) percent of production. Two 12-year intervals, 1956/57 to 1%7/68 and 
1968/69 to 1979/80, which c o r n p o n d  to pn- and post.grc.cn mulution 
oeriods for sorahum and m l  millet, w m  selected for anrlvru. D i c t  
;M and yieldhata fmm'thc state government season a n d - m p  report. 
were linearly dctrendcd for each period and their residuals were centered 
on tho mean for each period. Detrcnded area and yield data - multi- 
plied to give dctrended pmduction data for each period. 
For a given crop, the change in production variance can be parti- 
tioned into hvo broad components: (a) the sum of production v h m  
within districts, and (b) the sum af interdistrict pmduction conri.neS. 
and each of there can, in turn, be attributed to some I1 sour- ( H a d  
1982. p. 21; ch. 2). 
In& Vu(lblllly In Sorghum .ad Purl MLUcl P d u & n  
Variability in sorghum and war( millet omduction in& bolh .b- 
rolutely and &lativel~from the i l n t  12-gsar&riod to the second. F o r r a -  
ghum the n of rrmduction inmared from 0.08 to 0.16 (r = 3.45. hiahly 
- - 
significant); for pearl millet the change was even more marked, fmm 0.11 
to 0.34 (r  = 7.20, hiahly sipnificant). The varionccr i n c r v ~ r c d  t,v 4.W 
- .  - 
and 1.670 percent. rcpectively, and were also hrghly nlgniflcant. 
Most of the maior producing districts also cxpcrienced increased pro. 
duction variability. Th;n and v~rianceof production increased in 31 'and 
36, respectively, of the48 rorghum-producing districts. Of the major pearl 
millet gmwing districts, 36 and all 40 were characterized by greater relative 
and absolute production variability, respectively. 
-.I lnrnosd Rmduct lo~ Vuiabillty 
Increased production varlance stemmed overwhelmingly from in- 
creased omduction covariance among maior vroducine renions for both 
- - .  - - 
sorghum and pearl millet. More than 90 percent of the increase in produc- 
tion variance for both crops was atiributcd to chanres in interdistrict oro. 
duction covarianca (table 6.1). Changes in within-district production 
variance did not mnh4butc appreciably to the c h a n ~ e s  in production vari- 
ance. In a highly dirsggrega&d analysis such as thi; one, ;his result 1s not 
surprising because, with then variances, there are n ( r r  - 1) pruduciion 
covariances and their sum should increase with tho rum of the production 
variances (HazeU 1984). 
What is surprising is that thew changes rhovlrl he so domtnnted by 
changes in yield covariancer. For both crops, changes in yield covanancc 
T*BU 6.1 Contribution ol dtffsrenl rovrccr lo lncrcved ~ntemgionr l  
mrananm in sorghum and p s r l  millet pmductlon tn Indw 
19%/57-1%7/68 to 1%8/69-1979180 
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have been largely responsible for the increase in changes in production 
variance (table 6.1). Within each crop, the yields of sorghum and pearl 
millet have becomc increasingly covariatc across districts. and this in- 
creased yield covariance has led to increased production variability. 
Changes in arca.yield covariance also accounted for an appreciable 
share (about 14 percent) of increased production variance in pearl millet. 
. . 
Farmers are apparently planting more area to pearl millet (bajra) in years 
whcn yields arc higher. One explanation for this tendency is that many 
farmers, particularly in Cujarat, now have more water to plant irrigatcd 
summer baira in more abundant rainfall vcars whcn rainfed yields are also 
heavier. A grcater investment in irrigation and in HYVs has probably en- 
hanced the potential for greater area-yield covariance. In contrast to bajra. 
little summer jowar (sorghum) is planted, and postrainy season (or rabi) 
sorghum is grown on residual soil moisture without irrigation. 
The analysis thus far has raised the key empirical question: Why have 
sorghum and pearl millet yields become increasingly covariate over time 
across districts? There are several possible intemlated answers to this 
question although some are not amenable to measurement. Three poten4 
ttal causes are relatively easy to quantify: (a)  changes in rainfall covari. 
ance. (b) changes in irrigated are;. and ic)  diffusion of HYVs. 
The s i m ~ l e s t  hv~othesis as to whv dctrcnded yields increasin~ly move 
. .. - .  
together over time centers on changes in rainfall covariance. A severe 
drought, which Wolf Ladejinsky described as "never in a 100 years." oc- 
curred in 1972 in extensive sorghum and pearl millet growing t rans  of pcn- 
insular India (Walinsky 1977). It is lik;ly that such an exireme adverse 
rainfall c r tn t ,  where total annual rainfall in the affected districts was only 
20-30 percent of the longterm average. would also be more mrariate than 
more normal rainfall events. 
Understanding the relationship between changes in irrigated area and 
yield covariancc is more complex. Irrigation for a given level of technology 
makes the production environment more homogenous, thus reinforcing 
tendencies toward greater yield covariance. Irrigation also contributes in- 
directly to yield mvariances by inducing greater adoption of improved van. 
eties 'nd hybrids. and better agmnokic pradicu .  Those district pairs 
having more irriaatcd area in the second mriod would be characterized by 
more covariate yields. Likewise, district pairs with @earn differcnrn in 
irrigated area in the second period are expected to have less cavariatc 
yields. 
HYVs usually have a narrower gcnetic bickgmund than local vari- 
eties and Iandram.  For example, the bulk of HYV sorghum .ru. in lndia 
is planted to four hybrids-CSH-I. CSH-5. CSH-6. w d  CSH-%the hn 
three being descended t m m  the same male parent CU54L Most of the 
mmmercially available pearl millet hybrids originate from closely related 
parents. 
Although statistical evidcnce from secondav dara is hard to find, it is 
also common knowledne that the first aeneratlon of ucarl millct hybrids 
(HB.1,  HB-3.  and HB.4) werc extremely susceptible to downy mildew re. 
sulting in significant economic losses in the early 1970s. after inoculum 
had built up  on farmers' fields (Kanwar 1975). In response to those losses, 
farmers in rcveral major producing reglons reverted to local typrr and hy- 
brid adoption rates plummeted. In the mid- and Iafr.l970s, hybrid adap. 
tion again picked up as farmers accepted the srcond-generation hybr~ds 
which. at that rime, werc much less susccptiblc to downy mildew. Similar 
but atypical adoption patterns in producing regions as distant as Tamil 
Nadu and Maharashtra bear ample testimony to the problcm of increasing 
production co\,ariancc caused by the rrlease of supersusccptiblc cultivarr 
(fipurc 6.1). 
Sorghum production was not affected by such a cultirar rusceptlble 
source of risk as the downy mildew epidemic ~n pearl millet, hut the 19'1 - 
nCURE 6.1 Adoption of penrl rndlct hybftds III Bhtr (h<ahara>hlral ~ n d  South 
ACNI (Tarns1 Nadu), 1966-1980 
96 Evidence on Porccrnr of Chmnpinp Y d d  Variobiliry 
73 drought certainly slowcd the uptake of sorghum hybrids in Ma- 
harashtra and northern Karnataka. Inspection of adoption curves sug. 
gcrtr that the 1971-73 drought contributed to making the panern of 
diffusion across sorghum-growing districts more covatiate than it other- 
wise would have been. 
The less tangible sources of changes in yield covariance are power and 
fertilizer shortages. and greater economic growih and development. Paver 
"outages" and fertilizer shortages are an appealing explanation k u r c  
more subsidized inputs in the form of electricity, fuel, irrigation watn. and 
lertilizcr were used in the second period, and becaux these shortages did 
occur cyclically and sporadically across regions (H. Ezekiel as cited by 
Hazel1 1982). Their influence is expected to be much more signiflunt for 
wheat and rice, which command a much larger share of thew resourns 
than do sorghum and pearl millct. 
Economic development is also synonymous with increawd covariance 
and interdependence. More literate and better educated agents have a 
prcatcr c a ~ a c i t y  to process better quality information coming from more 
ihoroughl; linkcd fnctor and prod;ct markets. While the e ~ i c t s  of thew 
linkages are real, they are also difficult, if not impossible, to quantify. 
Another potential explanation for higher yield mvariances is that sor- 
ghum and pearl millet arc increasingly grown on more marginal land. The 
knreinal16nd hwothesis is. howevei.~more mnsirtcnt withinneasine om- ". 
duction variances within districts than rising production covarianm be- 
Ween regions. 
To test the hypothesized role of rainfall, irrigation. and varieties in 
increasing yield mvariancer across districts, a regression analysis was un- 
dennkcn. The analysis is based on district paiwise obsewuions. Taking 
mmbinrtions of the 48 sorghum and 40 pearl millet districts two at a time 
eives 1.128 observations for somhum and 780 for Dear1 millet. 
The independent variables, pertaining to levels of HYV adoption 
(SUMADT and DIFADT), kvels of irrigation (SUMIRR and DIFIRR), 
and changer in rainfall m v a r i a n m  (RFCOVCHG), are described in tabk 
6.2 together with the  dependent variable, the change in yield mv&m 
(YCOVCHG). The ntionale for having Iwo rcpuars  for each in-. 
dent variable sterns fmm the nature of the painvise data x t .  For example. 
for any district pair it is to be expected that the gnolyper in fanners' fdds 
h m e  more similar u HYV adoption in- M u s e  the HYVs are 
narmvcr in genetic composition than the local landraces that differ from 
dishid  t o  did. ?bus. a more wsitive chanee would be uDectcd for a 
district pair with a (80.70) p s r n n t  n t c  of adoption than another pair with 
Crop 
Vsrkbk L . p ; ~ r d  
N I ~ E   finit it,^^ sorehum t'carl MI I I~~ slrn 
YCOVCHG Change xn yeid 
mrsrirnce 
from the scc- 
ond period to 4 7 n J 
the f in! (MI') (-43.61)' (-125. 169) 
SUMADTb Sum of di r rm 
paiwisc HYV 
area i n  p r e m  
of total area 
planted to chc 40 53 + 
cmp 0 .1 ,  I (0.0, ISOI 
DIFADTb Absolute value of 
the d~nerrnee 
#n perrrnt 17 30 
HYV area (0.2. 60) (0 U. 951 
SUMIRR' Sum ol drrtricf 
p s i w l e  irri. 
g r t r d  area in  
percent of total 
area plmmcd to 10 8 - 
the crop (0.0. 6 7 )  (0 0. i l l  
DIRRR' Ab~o l v l c  vclvc of 
the pcrrsnt 
dinerenor tn 8 0 
i dga t sd  arm (0.0, 381 (0 0. 281 
RFCOVCHG Change in total 
rainfall coran. 
mrn from rhc 
rcmnd pcriod 
to the 11m1 7 13 + 
'Range arc tn parcnthrrcs. 
'Mean raluc far arch dutricf fur thrct ovpplng ycrn from I976177 lo 1978179 
a (20.20) rate. The summed adoption rates would then be 150 and 40, and 
SUMADT should be signed positively. By the same token, an (80,20) pair 
should have more genetic variation than a (50,50) pair although the 
SUMADT is the same for both diirict pairs. For a given SUMADT more 
diipsrity in adoption rates within district pairs signals grsater genetic vari- 
ation and is exacted  to be accompanied by a reduction in the change in 
yield covariance. Hence. having two regressors l c ~ d s  to a more powerful 
test of the hypothesis that HYV adoption is rnponrible for i n m l t e d  yield 
covariance. 
For about 78 and 66 percent of the sorghum and pearl milkt district 
pa in ,  respectively, yield covariance i n n c u e d  in the second period. Wide 
ranging values for SUMADT and DIFADT reflect substantial intare- 
nional variation in HYV adootlon. Lnrne mean differences between 
~ U M A D T  and SUMlRR also s;ggest thacboth sorphum and p u r l  millet 
hybrids have been pianted exclusively in dryland agriculture. Positive vai- 
ues for RFCOVCHO confirm the suspicion that toul  annual rainfall was 
more mvariate in the x w n d  wriod. Rainfall became more mvuiatc in the 
xeond period for 68 percent bf the sorghum and 75 percent of pearl millet 
d i m i a  pairwise obrervalions. 
To fuslgn greater impcRance to those districts uhrre more sorghum 
and pearl millet is grown, weighted least squarrs regression analysis is 
used. The weights are the mean proponions of m a  planted to the crop for 
each district pair relative to All India estimates of planted area during the 
last t h m  cropping yean of the second period. 
The regression estimates repotted in table 6.3 have very low explana- 
tory power and suggesl a noisy data set. The signs of the estimated coeffi- 
cients, however, are generally consistent with expectations and, for the 
TABLE 6.3 Estlmatcd reprrnion mcK!mmts of the dct-annu of in 
iaamgion.1 yield cmsrhna in mrphum and pad milkt pmdunion 
Cmp 
variab~r brghvm ~ u l  wd n 
SUMADT 89. 110' 
(5.26) (4.61) 
DIPADT - 59. -113. 
(-2.24) (-3.84) 
SUMlRR l W  -462. 
(2.28) [- 3.40) 
DlFlRR -21). Ill3 
(-3.61) (0.65) 
WCOVCHG W I C  
(4.42) (4.66) 
iattmpc 2.295 7.162 
R' 0.07 0.04 
mncl pan,  the d l c i e n u  are significanlly different from zero at the 5 
pe&t confidence level. ~ r e a t e ; a d o ~ t i o n  of hybrids has increascd in- 
tarrgional yield mrarimces in both sorghum and pearl millet production. 
More cwariate rainfall events have also led to significantly more covariate 
interregional yields. For sorghum, change in irrigatcd area behaves as e l .  
p a e d :  hmever, irrigation leads to reduced interregional p ~ r l  millet yield 
mvPrLnm.  This ~ u u l i n n  result could stem from the fad that irrigated 
. - 
pearl millet often entails only one or two applications of water and is 
largely cultivated where water supply is most uncertain. A closer look at 
&.ngcs in irrigated area by source may shed some light on this result. 
-DT 
Having shown that adoption of HYVE is positively mmlatcd  with, if 
nd mnially rwmnsible for, increased rornhum and millet production 
&lllty, k would be facile but unwarrantei to conclude that k e n t i -  in 
Lhcmruhum and i u r l  milkl All India eoordinatsd crop improvement pro- 
rgnnn;hould ha& r e l e a d  hybrids and varieties with a broader genetic 
hd:amund and should have pursued a more regional or location specific 
& strategy t o  mitigate the adverse effect of increasing intcGgional 
W d  covariance and rising production variability. Even with hindsiaht, it 
-. 
is impossible to say whether the benefits from following a more regional 
mk.w policy and emphasizing selection and breeding fmm genetically 
m m  d i v a  populations would compensate for the pmductivity gains for. 
goz~ from pursuing a more single.minded, national yield improvement 
smtcgy. Momvcr ,  a judicious mix of international trade and sloragc p l i .  
c is  m n  mst-effectively offset most, if not all, of the variability cons of 
M n g  yield mvariance. These issues are addressed more fully in pan 
I11 of this book. 
